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Cagney Opens Thursday At
State In "Frisco Kid"
Janrn Cagney. long * favorite of screen addicts, will open at th«

Star, theatre in "Pr-see K.d" on Tharsday. The .»4.1..i,uckllnf hero
U a»am t two-fisted hard-headed ruler, this time on the famed Bar-
b«ry coast. Co-billed will be "Around the World" wjth Kay Ky«er and
his band. Closing at the theatre Wednesday night are "Ali Bab* and
the Forty Thieves" and "Curse of the Cat People."

Lucille Ball, Dick Powell, and
Vaughn Monroe and his orchestra
have the leading roles in "Meet
the People" at the Ohio.

Betty Grable gives forth with
all her usual zest in "Pin Up Girl"
now at the Quilria.

Another of the Dr. Gillespie se-
ries is now showing at the Sigma
tinder the title of "Three Men in
White." Completing the program
i* "Lumberjack."

Current at the Lyric are "Ari-
tona Whir lwind" ami "Deerslayer".

Drive-In fans are now viewing
The More the Merrier." i CO.MIN'G IT

OHIO—' The Hitlei Gang" op«ni
Friday.

QOKUHA—"four Jllla in a J«ep"
coming Friday.

•TATS—"Around the World"
and "Frisco Kid" due Thurs-
day.

•tAJMnC-'Tor M* and My
Gal" and "Victory Thru Air
Power" begin Friday.

MUTB.Jjr—"The Kanaan" dua
Friday.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT By R 1 P L E Y J

WHAT ANIMAL CAN JUMP flu MttHKT?

100 0rli«vr rt or Not'

OHIO
Depicting the inside story of

Hitler's rise to power anS the
workings of JIM regime is "The
Hitler Gang" which opens Friday
at the Ohio theatre. Robert Wat-
ion portrays the role of Hitler in
this film to top all films about the '
life of Europe's paperhanging,
land-grabbing dictator. O t h e r
well-known German officials ap-
pearing in the film are Capt.
ErtisU Roehm, Goebbels, Hess,1

Himmler, Goerinjr as well as Hit-
ter's niece, Geli Raubal, whom he
murdered in a fit of rage.

The film should be of great in-
terest to all members of the fam-
ily and it's biographical value
very timely as Shicklegruber ap-
proaches the end of his career of
crime.

Theatre Guide
OWO-"Me«t the People."
QWmA— Pin Up Girl."
U0MA-"Three Hen to White"

and "Lumberjack."

WATE— "All Baba and the
Fotly Thieves" and "Curm of
the Cat People."

LYRIC — "Arlnona Whit I wind"
and "Decr.'lgycr."

r— "Moro (lie Merrier."

Ball and Dick Powell.
* * *

QUILNA
Hailed by thousands of swing

fans as the leading exponent of
the "sweet" trumpet, Charlie
Spivak and His Orchestra bring
to the screen their typically
tunefnl interpretations of eight
new Mack Gordon-James Monaco

hits in the musical comedy,
Girl," starring Betty

musical

D-DAY MISSED,
NAZISJEPORT
Tension Increased In Invasion

Front Defenses

LONDON, May 31—(AP)_Gcr-
man broadcasts reflected increased
tension in Marshal Von Rundstedt's
entire invasion front facing this
troop-packed island today as tem-
peratures over the glassy strait
of Doven reached an unofficial 100

HUNGARY

WHERE COACHES
WERE FIRSTMANOFACTlftED

THE HMD "COACH*ISTHE
SAME MALL LANGUAGES

THOUGH SP£LL£D
"KOCZ" Polish
*KUT5CHEt... German
"COCHE*.... Frerick.
XO CC HI Cf... Italian

"Farmer Takes A Wife"
To Be Aired Wednesday

HOLD EVERYTHING

ITALIAN
MlUTARy

POLICE
WEAR A
UNIFORM
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"I'm not surpri»ed that you got
four Zeros—you were the best
paper wad shot I ever Mwt"

• • *

THE ORI6INAL'00CKfl£F**SHSN
MESOPOTAMIAN SEAL OF KING HAMMURABI

2200 ac.
KIN6 AND FRI6NOS DRINKIN6 BWR THRU GOLDEN TUBES

•

ex-

degrees shortly before noon.
Nazi commentators asserted that

Gen. Eisenhower had missed one

Pin Up
Grable.

The Technicolor
travaganza will pin up new rec- wen e
ords for laughs, love and lyrics I tides and weather were perfect
at the Quilna theatre. * j a"d cried out: "Germany would

Included in the hit songs played j Prefer for the invasion to come to-
hy Charlie Spivak a n d H i s Orches- ' d« rather than o "

.. favorable invasion date when the Home Front Forecast
By ANN STEVICK

tra. and sung
Martha Raye

by Betty Grabie.
and

. rather than tomorrow."^ """ I You wi" not sec an official W«
That suggested that enemy de- • ^oo^ Administration campaign to

"You're My Little Pin-Up Girl."
"Time Alone Will Tell," "This Is
It," "Once Too Often," "Yankee

ity ijraoie. i ^"=1. ^uggcaicu mat enemv oe- — ---... .....,^.»t.v,,, vamptuKu w

others arc :**««* «t IM>,t on,» .lreadv had ' «r»r you =r. to string yourself
"

Doodle Hayride," and others.
* » «

"Arizona
LYRIC
Whirlwind," latest

.
been brought to a nerve-wracking j with ration-free meats a a g e
peak of alertness, only to find that i " rauon lree meats- ^a^age,
Hitler's command had u e e d -DOtatoes and *SS surpluses have
wrong.

Trail Blazers" drama, opened an
engagement at the Lyric theatre
Wednesday and qualified as a rip-
snorting "western" of the old
•rhool, with a thrilling story of
frontier adventure. '

Featured in the leading roles
are Hoot Gibson. Ken Maynard
and Bob Steele, three hard-riding
cowboys who have long been fa-
vorites in the field of outdoor pic-
tures. Their exceptional support-
ing cast is headed by Ian Kieth
and Myrna Dell, and also includes
Don Stewart, Charlie Murray. Jr.,
George Cheseboro, Karl Hackett,
Charles King, Frank Ellis and Dan
White. All contribute importantly
to the success'of this dashing film,
and assist in giving it a convinc-
injr^atmosphere of reality.

— story of the film concerns

command had guessed,
been peddled to shoppers by post-

A Swiss newspaper gave a new; ers and special appeals. Extra
meat will take care of itself with
no risk of waste, in WFA opinion.

Retailers report only normal
stocks on hand. Meat marketing

Rundtedt, complicated by railroads
tangled and snarled by profusions
of Allied bombs. The newspaper
said there was increasing fear o f , ,«.„ „., „»,,„. „„, marking

^raT1^?,,8^ l^^P"* say it will take from ten
Nazis were sending „ more key I dayS, *° /ix wee

transportation officials and work i "upply of most *
ers for key posts.

days to six weeks for the extra
... . . r —of meat,

ucts to reach your market Sur-ers lor key posts. , jc«n,u jom marneu our-
Berlin made a wild guess also ' pluses of ham and bacon already

that "Gen. Eisenhower is "waiting I cured> wi!1 ̂  ready for >'ou first-
X__ *__ ^l_ j. . . * . ^_ i T? A^^all v>a*«4- wt «•.*». .̂>I11 I _^ .

- « , c
for fresh troops from America1

* •
menus will be among

with serious shortage of bleaching
materials.

You will have to carry on with-
out platinum for jewelry in 1944,
the War Production Board says
. . . "Washington is where you
get in a taxicab and the driver
tells you where HE is going," a
visiting comedian said. Office of
Defense Transportation is urging
more communities to take up the
plan of loading up taxis with a lot
of people going in the same direc-
tion . . . There are small amounts
of nylon hosiery sold on the black
market, but a lot of so-called
black market nylon stockings are
69-cent rayons with a special
chemical treatment that washes
out. OPA enforcement officers
have found.

PRESBYTERIAN
MEET TO OPEN
ON WEDNESDAY

s rom merca
before giving the go-ahead for the I the tne first to snow UP extra SUP-
western assault. plies. Sausage meat makings are

but
*-'^i^iu ctcaauiL. i r*•*-»--• wc*uo«g,*= iiicai jii«iviiig

Amid much speculation in this j ov*rloading storage space, uui
invasion capital, Allied authorities tnev must De ground and processed
said they failed to see how a Ber- j before you get them.
jm - announced meeting between i A lot of lamb, not of first qual- '-""~--»«v, ™«y .M — n i>o j — j .-- —
Hitler and the Japanese ambassa- ity due to feed shortages, is ox- ,Bricker for President headquarters] -.ifip...
dor to Berlin, Lt. Gen. Hiroshi' npr***' "" a|*""f » »n «•>«•!• A u:«. ...«. «-__-j *__!___ * ,__ _
Oshima, fitted info the picture.

The meeting at Hitler's head-

NE\V CONCORD, O., May 31
— C A P ) - The 86th general" at,-
qpnihly nf t f c o t'nllod Piesuy-
terian Church of North America
will be held at Muskingum col-
lege here Wednesday thru Mon-
day, with 300 delegates — ba!f
ministers and halt laymen—ex-
pected to attend.

A new moderator of the gen-
eral assembly, the highest legis-
lative and administrative body of
the denomination, will be elected
Wednesday evening after a ser-
mon by the retiring moderator,
Dr. W. llruce Wilson of. Pitts-
burgh.

Questions the assembly will
consider include the uni t ing of
the denomination's boards of edu-
cation and publics ion, and pro-
posed increases in the budgets

I of the f ive I 'n i t rd Presbyterian
C"HIf Af*f\ rkCTtr1^ rolle^es in the country. The »s-
«~rif l,^llil/ UrrlC£ j sembly «l«.o wf| l be asked io vote

i on submitting to the 62 Presby-
CHICAGO, May 31 -_ (INS) — j teries » proposal on the ordina-

tion of women as ministers,

OPE N S

Berlin, Lt. Gen. Hiroshi' pccted in about a month. A big, was opened today on the main
beef run, which may pven take floor of the Stevens hotel, focal

-
quarters, with Foreign Minister.me i-tury 01 ine mm concerns i H««"«»S, wnn roreign Minister

the counterfeiting activities of a j Joachim Von Ribbentrop present,
band established in a western!was for consideration of "acute
town, and the efforts of the cow-
boy trio to discover and capture
the heads of the gang. The result
i<= a fast-moving succession of ex-
citing incident?, and a climax filled
with furious action.

Co-billed is "Deerslayer."

COLDWATER MAN HEADS
MERCER-CO DEMOCRATS

questions of German-Japanese col-
laboration," the German radio said.

'"» ' -••»»» *1I«J * i Vj.Il lyCin,^ Mmtri-t VA IvBI^ Ut>CVCIJS I JO LCI, IOCHI

beef steaks and roasts off ration- center of pre-convention activity,
ing, will begin in June, reach its signalizing that the main drive for
n**AK in S«*r.+-i»mKoT' tTn««* *«•*»•« *f .lAhn W ttT-i^lf**-** «»•«•>•*•>*.:«.« ^.

deacons.

IS COMMISSIONED
XEW BREMEN, May 31 —

peak in September. How much of
it the home-folks must eat is part
of the invasion guessing-game.

There will be no need for tell-
washing.

John W. Bricker's nomination is
under way.

The headquarters of the Ohio
governor is the first to be opened
in Chicago in preparation for the

Paul K. Wissman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gro\er Wissman, has been
commissioned a second lieutenant
in the Army Air Force after grad-
uation from the Frederick air field
in Frederick, Okla. He came hen

Takes a Wife." i* Ihe play on "Arthur Hopkin. Prewnt." Wedne.d.y
over WEAF at 11:30 p. m., EWT. June W.lkw. who starred In the
play on Broadway in 1934, again will play the lovable Miliy Lsrkini
Wendell Corey will play opposite her as the farmer. Dan Harrow.

Sunset on the river may be picturesque, but when "Mr. District
Attorney" discovers * slight case
of homicide in "The Case of the
Riverfront Murder," Wednesday at
9:30 p. m., over Station WEAF. he
becomes art conscious.

In fact, the "D. A." finds him-
self looking at pictures in a gal-
lery . . . Rogues' Gallery. Jay
Jostyn, Yield Vola and ten Doyle
co-star in the scrips, written and
directed by Jerry Devine.

Penny Bartlr t t , whom, good in-
tentions have lethal result*, gets
hei Dad in a jnm by t rying to pre-
vent h im from spending H lonely
evening during the \V.JZ bioaclcast
of "My Rest Girls" Wednesday at
8:30 p. m., EWT.

Baritone Lawrence Tihbclt w i l l
guest on Eddie Cantor's "Time to
Smile" Wednesday (WEAF, 9 p.
m., EWT). The NBC comedian
continues to entertain with Singer
Nora Martin, Comedian Bert (Rus-
sian) Gordon, the Four Norsemen
and Vincent Travcrs orchestra.
Harry von Zell announces.

Hildcgarde will sinp "Lovr Is
Sweeping the Country" and "I'll
Get By" on WEAF's musical q u i s t i
program " B e a t the B a n d , "
Wednesday (8:30 p. m.. EWT).

Numbers by Harry Sosnik's or-
chcstra will he "La Paloma" and
The Blue Danube Waltz." The

medley will be "Love and a Dime."
'1 Princeton Cannon Song" and

East of the Sun," wi th Hilde-
gaide singing the latter.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 31

i-30-..Tuat Plain Bill. Dr»matlo—nbc
lh« Jack Armsilroiif Seilal-blu-i-ast
i , fc'» Hountl'a rep**;—biu-west
.lack Smith & Three Sinter*—cb»
Chicle Lai ter. a Boy Oet«ctlv* — mbs

C «R—i-ront Pa«« Fai-roll Serl«l-nbc
Lapia ln Midnight '* Serial—blu-eaei
American Women. Drama Serl««—cba
Serial Series for Kiddle*— mbn-batlc

•;y°—News Report for IS mln«.—nbo
H°P Harrtean. Children1* Skit—blu
Qiilncy Howe and New* Tlm«—cbi
1'iayer: Comrnrnt on Ihe War—mbs

• 13—America'* Seionade. Sport*—nbc
J^yn Murray, Choru*. Orchestra—cha
<Tapt. Tim H«al>'« Spy Storloa—blu
Dnnclnv Mualc Urch*». (16 m.)-mtia

8 30—Jerl Sullavan'* Sonn Show—cb.i
Jack Armatrong1* lepeat—blu-w«»t
New* Time and Volix>y Kurd—mhii

i 45—t,owf II Thomas & N'«w*ra«t—nbc
Hf nry J. Taylor Comment—blu-bulo

npt. Midnight !3 *'*ptat^blu-w€i't
Woild New* and Commsniury—c!'«
«-pea.t of Kiddies, Srrlal—othe'r mb»

i "0—t red Waring'* Time— nbc-ba»lc
"I Love a Mystery." pramatlo—cb*
1n.» Connee Bosnell Program—bin
Fu l ton JL.i>wlg, J r . Comments — r h u

7 15—World War via Brondc-nst— nbc
John Nethl t t ' s P»f>fln* Parad*—cbs

_The Johnson Family, a Serial—mba
• -H— Carol Sisters and Song*— nbc
J.one nanger'* Drama of West—blu
J-.HS.Y Ace*. 20 m. Drama—ch: basic

."?"*..of Mont»zuma, Marine*—mba
' ;••—Kaltenborn and Comment—nbc
«-00— Mr. and Mr. North, Drama—nbc
f rankle C«rle Ore.. Red Barbtr—cba
]Iroadra*t of News (15 mlnute*)-blu
< cell Brown N»w« Comments—mha

• •is—kum and Abner Serial Skit—biu
• «,e 5moot''le» * Their Song-mb.
I .10—Beat the Band, Quit Show—nbc
Jean lirrsholt and Dr. Chrutlan—cbs
>amlly J>rnma. • My best Girls"—bm
Xavler Curat Orchestra Show—mb*

J nA~£LVS Wlnllt*» New* Period—ch*
9 no—Eddie Cantor and Variety—nh:
>rank Sinatra Show and Oufsts cb^
Joieph Dunnlnger** Bronrtrn.i—blu
<.Bbri<-l Hf i i t f r and rommcnt—nibs

9 IB—Nick Cnner Serial Series—mb«
f 30—Mr. Dl«trlct Attorney May—nbc
Jack Caraon and Variety Show—rb»
Spotlight Band*, Gue»t Orches.—bin

,V.rlt_^l^ht*r'l< Drama S»rl#s—nib*
n'nn~f- .Minut« Story Teller—blun_°0-Kjy Kv»»r Mit.lc Jb Quiz—nbo
Oreat Moment* In Mu»ir. Cone.—rb*
«»ymondGrnm Swing-Commit—blu
Royal Arch Gunnlsnn Comment—mha

*o IS—Music and Sallv Sweetland—bin
1« , nce Mll8ic Orcheura 45 mln.—mh»

Soldlern With Wlnf. ft Gnr"tZLhlu
ll^nn-Late Variety With \«ws_nho

Variety Danre. J hr« — rba-hlu
Dane* Orch. (J hr*.)—mb«

_. __________ PACE ELEVEN

RADIOS SILENT
IN LOS ANGELES
PLANE "SCARE"

May 31 _LOS ANGELES,
f ivg \ AH __j : . \..

I ,...^., .... jxilU •(.•1IVIIB III

•prawlinj: Los Angeles ar«a w«nt
off thf air for 33 minut« last
nig-ht when "unidentified" aircraft,
later found to b« ','friondly," ^er»
reported approaching- inland from
the Pacific ocean.

The radio "blackout" was or-
dered at 7:05 p. m. by the Fourth
Interceptor Command. Broadcast-
ing resumed at 7:38 p. m.

Headquarters of the Western
Defense Command in San Francis-
co explained the radio silence with,
the following announcement:

"The Los Angeles fighter wing;
ordered H radio silence In the LOB
Angeles area at 7:05 p. m. when*
unidentified aircraft were reported
approaching from off shore. The
radio silence ended at 7:3R p. mj
when the a i rcraf t were identified
UK fnenrllv." ,.

OHIO
HURRY! LAST 2 DAYSl

HADDf\n t *V*f/lA7 **le eny '" your famil>' washing ln Chicago in preparation for the '" Frederick, Okla. He came here' fu . y ,c
^^TaVi-v *-CVilLMV| War Production Board figures Republican n a t i o n a 1 convention for a short visit with his parents **_
CONDUCTS RITESl**0* that there is enough house- i w'hosc sessions begin June 26 at before receiving assignment to «c-, Europca

. . hold type bleach. Some of the ! the Chicago stadium. five service. ' thpBr.zili

In sea battles, it used to be the
custom to treat men with minor
wounds before those seriously hurt
so they could return quickly to
their posts.

[ecu im »» m« m»^t. me. T • MO. 11. t •«? orr

"Would you please be kind
enough to yell Timber!' here-

after?"

BISHOP OF W I L N O
REPORTEIVMURDERED

BERN, Switzerland. May 31_
(AP)—The International Chrin-
iian Ptcss tiiforiiiittioii Service at
Geneva reported > today that
Metropolitan Scrgius, orthodox
bishop of Wilno, had been mur-
dered early this month. No de-
tails were given.

The archbishop of Wilno also
bore thr- title Exarch of Estonia
and Latvia, conferred upon him
in 1939 by the Metropolitan wf
Moscow.

Taking over church administra-
tion in the Baltic states incor-
porated into the Soviet Union in
1040. the archbishop of Wilno won
the sympathy of the population,
the news agency said, and stayed
at his post under German occupa-
tion when German armies over-
ran those areas.

itjRm
-fr
TODAY! ift.

The most
daring...
hateful
story ever
told,.!

of mil mankindj

VKTiM VARCONI • MARTIN KOSUCK
LINS VAN MOTEN

OtD BITtiXB XOUL TKB
OHM WOMAJI •• IiOTBDT

. - —., »..»* »,..^A^ ,0 ciiuuj^n Jlvu^c- l , *- t i* - - « - - •
j hold type bleach. Some of the ' ̂ e Chicago stadium.

specialized types used by! Myers Y- Cooper, former OhioHARRODj Mav 31—Rev I) W roorc ^P^_I«.I/,CAI tvpes us^q ov j ~ ' ~~ ---«---• --....^.a V..IU>
Thomas was the speaker Sundav : cloth manufacturers are short, but i fove™or' <*«* to Chicago today
when Memorial services were held are «P*ctcd to be more plentiful i ™"£ drTJW a lunch«»n meeting of
under uMnen»h:h „* u j wh^n new plants get under wav ! buslnessmen supporting Brick-

Felts and furs are the ! 6r'S c«ndid»cy-

eans discovered gold on
the Brazilian plateau in 1693.

(Special T* TK« Lima New*)
CELIXA, May 31 — Arnold

Schoch of Coldwater was elected i t{Je Allce

chairman of the Mercer-co Demo- chaPel.

I

cratic Central committee and
Merl T. Casey of Celina. swre-
tary, at the annual organization |
meeting held Saturday in the •
courthouse auditorium here. Wil-'
ham Reilins: of St. Henry was,
elected to the committee. i

The executive committee fc
•omposrd of the following: I

Joe Hartinge. Granville-tp; Cal
of Rockford. Charles Kel

-. ..̂ ... X.,^,,,VHHI services were nein
, under sponsorship of Harrod post,

Ao. 356, American Legion here, i -^"~ •—•- ' v-n,- «nti mis mrv me
Members of the Salem Cemetery-, on'y home-front items threatened

TO NNU

PREVUE TONITE DEERSLAYER
3 HITS

in the rite*, held in .
Clevenger Memorial j
miles south of West-

mi2ster- ,
Rev' Mark R-

rV*^ an<* offered prayers.
H e ' r «>mmanded the

Scrip-
C. D.
color i

TRUSTEE
*W * ' ̂ ^

MERCER REPUBLICANS
ORGANIZE COMMITTEES

THURSDAY
FIRST RUN HITS

CtTAMO Or JL UT

L Y R I C

4 n A „ _ , « . . . ,.
-if /» n v- he,*ler Mc"
' " v HoPew<11 N- J-- edittr

™

rer of Mendon. Ivo Grieshop of

CEUNA."MaV"3l'-^At<a meet-
ing held by the Mercer-co Repub-
lican executive committee, Ken-

C. Ritter wag elected chair-
consecutive

. _ _ . . Kurtz,"Milo'iv1 JL1? Board «*.««"t*w «f Ohio elected vice-chairman; Lloyd Slolll!!
and Charles Pearson. Law- '£-£* ^^"Ef™** * t.crm.of «ec«Urjrt and John Hale, treas- j

and Donald Spencer presented stu,*le^tT: . »_. », ' The.new Mercer<o Republican

»nd members of the firing i ' , . , ,- , ^ — -
sq«*d included: Angilo Fidelity,; «Uhe F"™.Jonrnal and Farmer's! man for the second
Milton Mum, Ray Shellenbarwr ., »1 m"«*z!n«- n«« b«n elected' time. Arthur Heisser
Oliver Parker. Burt Kurtz, Milo'iv iu* of trustees of Ohio elected vice-chairmaji; 1
Ijnnr *rut ni«>l>. n- » , >Ortnern umvcncitv for • form nf **fr*tm~~ _«l t^v_ t

— HIT NO. 1

Unforgettable
of Early America

" % * $
lof

le Film \!I
irica 1'

kLr̂ iHl.1

_:_.. i
P mn° <K>ios-

n.n... »_4 »» • . . ""^'ter-co ncpuoiican
^-larence Artre. Manon at- executive committee i* composed
f t ? «*HB« ««*«._,1 _._^_I-I a. _ r * > l « B « . • «w

DEERSLAYER
t\ ashington-tp. Henry Gaerke of
Recwcr>--tp. Schot-h. Casey. Ar-
nold Cron of Marion-tp; and John
Brehm of Libert y-t p.

CYCLIST HE

. -
torney. was named president of of the following:
tne> •<£vwittfiAn tfiv • AH« •.«««< i>a«,&. *^.i_^.^ «

ATTENDANT SUSPENDED IN , ̂
LIQUOR POSSESSION CASE

RIDES INTO SIDE OF TAXI

Charles Morris. 18. 1.12 1-2 E.
Waync-jt, r e c e i v e d cut5 and
bruises at 11 a m

term succeeding
for

last two years.

one year;
R. Long, i

Sloan H«U Frank

' Itnm
Mw*

is vice
Inrledue of Findlay,

.
J. S. Klnc. N>«-

Howard G. Hopkm.t h»5
for 10 day.* and his

r, HoJmr« H«pkin.«. ha<> tr-
aftor brjnc found *-ilh in-

, li«?']«M- in a ward at lh«-
Lima State ho«piial. Dr. R. E.
Bushong. superintendent.
Bounced Wednesday.

Beth H«|»kiti« harr bpt-n
at Jhr iTi«=?]1ut)"n for

'W '"sis' {:
C*h drivrr

! PRISONERS TO GO BEFOREinto the ••"•»'««-ii»* iv wu Dtrwnc

by o,ri COURT HERE ON FRIDAY * * * * * * *

until I
of hi*
slowly

»•> the Allrn-ro

-rh

an-
«"**"

Friday
jury will h«
_. ". al I..

in the common pleas court
at Ifl a. m. Friday.

to M«tnn. 5ixiprn indictments wrrr r?-
Mill»r and turned against 1* defendant huf •
emergrewy «n* «•*? «ecret go that only 15

*r* ?xr*ect?d t«* appear fw >r-
r»ignment Friday.

and will continue until
S. TV <uprrintrndentnniified

th«- stair cjvij serrice commi^ion
h*- ?u.«pond"rJ Howard on rhanrrs
of "dnink«>n»H>!<.« and po««N»««>njr w-

property."
Howard wac on <luty during thr

day Monday when hi* hrolhrr, mh«
^•as on night duly, took iiquor io
th«- ward where they began drink-
ing it. Dr. Bushonc stated. Holme*
Itrevimi'ly had undergone a <«u«-
p"n«ion for b^mg intoxicated on
the job, the officials Mid.

PLAN SERVICES'
Rfv. W. T. Csiulkin* of thf ¥11*1

rhuich. will be 'h»
at the Wwfnr^day ^e-

<* of th» Old Tin*
rhurrh at 111$ W.

b*W daily until Sunday. ,

LIMA IRIVMN
TNEATIE

SOVTH <m •. s. n
WED. . TOURS.

TNEMMEnE

JEAN ARTHUR and
JOEL McCREA

6ETICECOU
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